MCNICHOLS BUILDING
ADDITIONAL RENTAL ITEM PRICING SHEET
Items Included with Venue Rental*:
➢
➢
➢
➢

350 Padded Banquet Chairs
20 – 6ft rectangular tables
20 – 3ft round cocktail/cabaret tables
35 – 5.5ft round tables

Audio/Visual Packages and other Rental Items*:
➢ Full AV Package: includes projector, screen, in house sound system with 2 wireless
microphones (only available on 2nd and 3rd floors) - $500 for one floor; $750 for both floors
➢ Projector & Screen w/ in-house sound system (only available on 2nd and 3rd floors) - $300
➢ In-house Sound System (only available on 2nd and 3rd floors) - $250
➢ Small Portable PA system (Fender 500) - $150.00 (1)
➢ Portable Powered Speaker (Yamaha DXR12) - $100 each (2)
➢ Portable Powered Subwoofer (Yamaha DXS - 18) - $200 each (2)
➢ Portable screen (5ft pop-up) - $75.00 (1)
➢ Portable Screen (8ft pop-up) - $100.00 (1)
➢ Portable Screen (12’x9’ rear projection) - $200.00 each (3)
➢ Stage Sections 4’x8’x16” (set up & breakdown included) - $50.00 each section (12)
➢ Pipe and Drape (set up & breakdown included) - $5/linear foot
➢ Spandex table covers (6ft rectangular and 3ft rounds) - $20 each

Games
➢ Ping Pong Tables (paddles and balls included) $100 each (2)
➢ Corn Hole Sets (bean bags included) $50 each (4)
➢ Giant Jenga - $50 (1)

Furniture Rentals
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

4 High Back Couches (grey) - $150 each
4 Lounge Chairs w/ slanted backs (grey) - $50 each
4 Lounge Chairs (2-tone grey/beige) - $50 each
2 Lounge Chairs (2-tone w/small table attached grey/beige) - $50 each
3 Wool Fabric Benches (grey) - $50 each
1 Wool Ottoman (grey) (20”x20”) - $50
2 Tall White Tables (for High back Couches) - $50 each
2 Short Brown Square Coffee Tables with chrome legs (27”x27”) - $50 each
3 Short Brown square Coffee tables (20”x20”) - $50 each
2 White Leather Lounge Chairs (30”x28”) - $100 each
1 White Leather Love Seat (52”x28”) - $250
1 White Leather Ottoman (28”x28”) - $75

Total price for all rental furniture a la carte is $2,175.
We offer a 20% discount if you book all items as a package!

➢ Full Furniture Rental Package $1740.
➢ Full Furniture Rental Package (no white leather) $1320***

***The white leather furniture is not available for all events. Any event with heavy drinking may not be
allowed to rent these items (determined on a case by case basis). For events with red wine or foods that
could stain this furniture, we could make these items unavailable for rent. If you choose not to use the white
furniture or those items are not made available to you, but you still would like to rent the full furniture rental
package, we will honor the 20% discount. Please be aware, if you are allowed to rent this furniture for your
event, you are liable for any damages and could result in additional charges beyond your damage deposit.
Please contact your event coordinator if you have questions or concerns.
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